entity since 1923, when WTessler and Jaches described the first case.' Since dilatation of the pulmonary artery is frequent in many congenital as well as acquired heart lesions, differentiation of this benign anomaly from the latter group is of prime importance. With advances in knowledge of congenital heart disease and improvement in the diagnostic methods, antemortem recognition of this condition has become possible. This report of 13 patients, in whom heart catheterization was performed, aims at drawing attention to this anomaly and elaborating its clinical and physiologic aspects.
Material The 13 patients of this series were referred to the Bailey Thoracic Clinic for evaluation of their cardiac status. Eight were male and 5 were female, and their ages ranged from 3 to 35 years. All these patients had complete clinical examinations including history, physical examination, complete blood count, Kolmer's serolozic reaction, and other pertinent laboratory studies. Roentgen examination of the heart was performed in the 4 conventional positions. Every patient had a 12-lead electrocardiogram and, in some, leads V3R and V4R were recorded. Right-sided heart catheterization was performed in the normal way. A systolic pressure of 30 mm. Hg was regarded as the limit of normal in the right ventricle. 2 Results All but one of the patients were referred for cardiac evaluation because of the incidental discovery of a heart murmur during routine physical examinations. In 1 patient the abnormality was noted for the first time in a routine roentgenogram of the chest. The heart murmur in this patient was so fain-it that it escaped attention. Absence or mildness of From the Brith Sholom Cardiopulmonary Laboratory and the Department of Medicine and Thoracic Surgery, Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital, and the Bailey Thoraeic Clinic, Philadelphia, Pa. symptoms was the prominent finding in this series. Five of the patients complained of mild fatigue and 2 of dyspnea of mnild degree on exertion; 1 had pain in the chest and 3 had palpitation.
The abnormal physical findings were limited to cardiac palpation and auscultation. A systolic murmur was heard in the left second and third interspaces, and the pulmonic second sound was accentuated. The character and the intensity of this systolic murmur varied froin patient to patient. In 3 patients a systolic thrill was felt where the murmur wasdloudest, i.e., the second and third left intercostal space. In addition, in 5 patients splitting of the first heart sound was heard at the apex and was interpreted as a systolic ejection click ( fig. 1 ).
In 1 patient an early diastolic murmur, blowing in character, was heard in the pulmonary area.
The laboratory studies were within normal limits. Kolmer's serologic reaction was negative in all.
The roentgen examination showed a normal cardiac silhouette and, in striking contrast, dilatation and prominence of the pulmonary artery segment in posteroanterior anid right anterior oblique positions (figs. 2 to 4). In one case the dilatation extended to the left and right main branches ( fig. 3 ). The peripheral lung fields were of normal vascularitv in each instance, and there was no chamber enlargement. The electrocardiogram was normal in all instances.
Cardiac catheterization showed no evidence of left-to-right shunt. The right ventricular and pulmonary artery pressures were within normal limits. A small systolic pressure gradient was noted across the pulmonic orifice in some cases. The cardiac output was normal. The peripheral oxygen saturation was normal except in patients 4, 5, and 8. In these patients the catheterization was performed under C1rc0tlation, Volume XXI, May 1960 DILATATIoN OF PULTML3ONARY ARTERY general aitestlhesia, and thie slight peripheral unsaturationTwas attribiuted to diminislhil pulmona-ry veiitilati on (tablel 1).
Discussion
InI the Pitieliut (leseribed hN-Wessler and .Jaehlesl the (iagnosis of idiopathlic dilatatioii of the pulmonary artery was -made ont the lbasis of roentig-enographie findling,s.' )ppenilheiner in 1933. described a series of 8 patienits havincg this eoiidition. TwAo of these ha( l)ostmtorteim exainiation anid the lm]ainl findinig-\X5ts dilatattion of the iiulmoiiary artery wvitlouit aIIny other congeniital defeet or nialfoririation. pIe puoulmoniary vasenilature revealed intinmal thiekening. ]In tle other (6 patiel-nts the din-iiOS;S wA-as i-adle oin the 1)asis of elinineal and roen tgenologie simiilaritv m'rithi these 2. All the patietis ini the g,roup hia(d severe syinptoinis. All buit 1 of tlem hiad1 shiortness of' 1)1beath; 5 11(1 eyaiosis, and(I 4 had evidenee of eolnlgestive fealine. In this respect Ilhe above grnI) of p)atienits liffetes markedIv firoin sub-S(e(1jlIlt repo(r)ItS4-G il-l whlicll the 3)atients had few or 110 svmptoms. It is (liffilllt, therefore, to mainitain tlhe,diagnosis of idiopathie dilatc tioII of the puilinm ary artery in hlis patienlts. it is probable that they 11a8( somiie otlher disease suchl as primary pIunoniary hyNTperten1sion0 withi seconidary (lilatatioll of the ])ullmnoary artery.
Kour ilskv andhiis associat(eS7 presented 10 eases of this ('condIitiOjn, 9 Avith postimortem Circulation, Volume XXI, May 1960 artery is of primary mnportan-ce l)ecause most of the latter abniormnalities cani be corrected by surgical procedures (table 2) . Idiopathic dilatation of the pulmioniary artery is on the other hand a benignl anomaly and does niot require surgical ilntervention. Clinlically, aii important diagnostic lead is absenee or mil(dness of synmptoms.4-6 Careful history taking in some of our symiptomatic patienits sug gested anxiety of iatrogenic orig-in as the cause of their symptoms rather thami the presence of cardiac disease. Severe restrictions were intiosed lec'uLIseC of the murnmurs. Ini fact, 1 man was reected from the imilitary service beeause of the iuirimir, alI I ivwomani wi-as advised niot to have childrent. TFljc systolic inurrnur, which is the most )roininient physical filnding in this condition. is qul'ite irnconstant in eharacter and intensity`.5 'C In some cases the m-urmur is quite rouhl anid resemiibles itlat of pulimonary sterosis ivlereas ii othlers it is blowing in character, givIng the auseultatory impr-ession of ani atrial septal defect. The systolie ejectioni click, which we heard in 5 patienits, is of no diagnostic aid beeause it may be present in otlher conditions in which there is dilatation of the great vessels (fig 1) . 9 Roentgeni examnination of the heart is important, particularly for comparison of the Circulation, Volume XXI, May 1960 (2) -( 7) (2) ( 98) 12 In spite of the well-m-narked clinical, radiologic, and electrocardiographic features, the diagnosis of idiopathic dilatation of the pulmonary artery is one of excluAion. We think that cardiac catheterization is superior to angiocardiography as a diagnostic tool. Absence of left-to-right shunt, normal pressure KH, GUVENC, BENTIVOGLIO, GOLDBERG relationships in the cardiac chanmbers, and niormal oxygen saturation are the important findings. A smiall pressure gradient betweenl patients in our group fulfilled these clinical criteria. In addition all had normal hemodynamic findings. In our opinion, the normal pressure in the right ventricle and pulmonary artery should be introduced as the fifth criterion in the diagnosis. The presenee of eveii a mild degree of right ventricular hypertension associated with a systolic gradient across the pulmonic valve should be considered as sufficient evidence for the diagnosis of pulmnonary stenosis.
Nothing is known about the etiology of this lesion and relatively little about its pathogenesis and natural history. Assman12 postulated an unequal division of the truncus arteriosus comm-unis as the possible mechanism, and Kourilsky et al., 7 Laubry and associates,13 and Gold8 supported this idea because of the presence of a hypoplastic aorta in some of their cases. Kaplan and others5 thought the anomaly represented one aspect of the maldevelopment of the entire pulmonary tree and of congenital weakness of the arterial wall. Our series does not contribute to this issue.
Prognostic evaluation of idiopathic dilatation of the pulmonary artery is limited by the number of clinically studied cases and the lack of adequate follow-up. In the only acceptable autopsied series, however, the 6 proved cases died of unrelated diseases at the ages of 56, 63, 78, 82, 88, and 92. It is therefore believed that idiopathic dilatation of the pulmonary artery is a benign wongenital malformation.
Summary
Thirteen patients with idiopathic dilatation of the pulmonary artery are described and their clinical, roentgenologic, electrocardiographic, and hemodynamic features are elaborated. Absence or mildness of symptoms was the most significant finding in this series. A pulmonic systolic murmur was constantly present. The roentgenogram showed various degrees of dilatation of the pulmonary artery in the presence of normal heart size. The electrocardiogram was normal. The hemodynamic studies showed a mild systolic pressure gradient across the pulmonie valve in some cases in the presence of normal right ventricu-Circulation, VOQUMe XXI, May 1960
Figure 5
Pressure tracing showing a small systolic ejection pressure gradient between the right ventricle and the pulmonary artery. lar pressure. A possible explanation of this finding is discussed. Idiopathic dilatation of the pulmonary artery is a benign lesion and does not affect cardiac function to any appreciable degree.
Summario in Interlingua
Es presentate 13 casos de idiopathic dilatation pulmono-arterial, e le observationes clinic, roentgenologic, electrocardiographic, e hemodynamic es descri bite detaliatemente. Le absentia de symptomas o le presentia de solmente leve symptomas esseva le plus significative constatation in iste serie. Un murmure pulmono-systolic esseva constantemente presente. Le roentgenogramma monstrava varie grados de dilatation del alteria pulmonar in le presentia de normal dimuensiones eardiac. Le electrocardiogramma esseva normal. Le studios hemodynamic revelava un leve gradiente de pression systolic a transverso le valvula pulmonic in certe casos in le presentia de normal pressioiies dextero-ventricular. Un explication possibile de iste observation es offerite e discutite. Dilatation idiopathic del arteria pulmonar es un lesion benigne e non affice le function del corde a grados notabile.
A case of congenital complete heart block is described, and the literature reviewed. A brother had also presented bradyeardia and had bouts of eyanosis with Stokes-Adams episodes. The incidence, etiology, symptomatology, and prognosis of this condition are reviewed. Other congenital anomalies are usually found, the most common being an intraventricular septal defect. If congenital complete heart block is the only lesion, the prognosis is good and there is usually no limitation on the patient's activities. Even pregnancy and high-altitude flying have not been contraindicated in reported cases. In this patient, the diagnosis wvas suspected prenatally because of the slow, regular fetal heart rate (64 to 68 per minute). This condition can be confused with fetal distress and be the cause of unnecessary interference with pregnancy or labor. The criteria for the diagnosis of congenital complete heart block are (1) a slow pulse at an early age, (2) proof by graphic methods, (3) other signs of congenital heart disease, and (4) absence of a history of infection, such as diphtheria or rheumatic fever. The pulse rate is usually from 40 to 60 and may increase with exercise or after atropine or epinephrine. The stroke volume is greater than normal but the cardiac output remains normal. MAXWELL Circulation, Volume XXI, Mav 1960
